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Strtagfleld,' InsWctoHaetle-ra- of th
National Guard, has made 111 report
,fid this la very gratifying to the pea
pie xf the State, as it shows the con-

dition of the force to be much fanr

proved over last year. The proper
ty la in better condition than ever
before, and the personnel of the'force
13 good. Only one company, waa rec-

ommended for dlsbandment, this being
(he one at Maxton, and it has been
disbanded. Application is on file front
Wadestioro for permission to form a
company there to take the place of

the one disbanded at Maxton. The
report of Col. Strlngfleld. shows that!
the strength of the flrst regiment was
545, the second 599, and the third 594,

this covering the officers and men
present, and not including the band,
hospital corps, etc. The report also!

v

covers the light battery at Charlotte,
which Is shown to be In good condl
lion.

State Horticulturist Hutt, has re-

turned from a visit to Rocky Mount,
and points in that section. He says
cotton Is. being very extensively plant-
ed and that this planting was the
most noticeable thing that he had ob-

served on his trip. While at Rocky
Mount be saw between breakfast and
dinner time 88 car loads of strawber-
ries pass on their 'way north. Of
these 80 came from Chadbourn, which
is the center of this great Industry
in the Stated and eight came from
Mt Olive. The berry crop is in very
fine condition this year, the seasons
having been good.

Mr. Holt paid his first visit to the
Episcopal church at Tarboro, the
grounds of which were adorned many
5 ears ago with trees and phnjbbery
and flowers by the father of Bishop
Cheshire. Mr. Hutt says he considers
It the finest garden he haa even seen
with the exception of the - famous
Shaw garden at' St. Louis. The varie-
ties of trees, plants, and flowers. Is
unequalled anywhere in this 8UU.

The Corporation Commission haa
fixed the 15th of May a the .let tor
the .hearing of tha petition filed by
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SENATOR RAINOB OF MARYLAND

DELIVERS A PIERCE PHILLI.

PIC AGAINST ROOSE-

VELT

TRUST BUSTER 15 REWARDED

People of Northern India In Revolt

Bill to Raise The Maiue Russian

Army Moving Against The Kurds-Presi- dent

Roosevelt Will Veto For-nker- 's

Bill For The

Brownsville Soldiers Four Killed

In Mine Explosion.

Special to Journal.
Lake wood, N. J., April 23.

Grover Cleveland Is critically ill
a hotel here. It was decided to

close the hotel, but the distinguished
guest was allowed to remain because

was deemed unsafe to remove him.
His condition has been gradually
growing worse and complications
make the disease more difficult to
treat.

Washington, D. C, April 23 Sena-
tor ltaynor, Maryland, made a sensa-
tional speech in tha Senate this morn-
ing, fiercely denouncing President
Roosevelt for usurping authority and!
dlniespecting the State's rights doc
trine.

Washington, D. C, April 23. Presi-
dent Roosevelt senfrtlte nomination of
M. Q. Puily, to the Senate to be Fed-

eral judge in Minnesota. Purly has
attained a good deal of fame as a
trust-biifit- e r, having given some bi-- ;

corporations heavy fines.

Calcutta, India, April 23. The re-

volt in northern India Is growing
worse, and. the rebel forces are being
daily Increased. The country is now
anticipating deeds of violence. It is
said that 10,000 men are under arms
awaiting the rebel leaders' command.
General Kitchener Is mobilizing the
army and will proceed to the scene
of trouble at once.

St. Petersburg, April 23 The in-

vasions, robberies and murders of the
tribes of kurds, have aroused the Rus-
sian government, and three regiments
of soldiers have been sent to the Per-sin- u

frontier with Instrnctions to kill
or capture the Kurdish brigands.

Washington, D. C. April 23. Con-

gressman Suleer, New York. Intro-

duced a bill In Congress today, pro-
viding means for the raising of the
battleship Maine, out of the Cuban
waters.

Washington, D. C. April 23 Pres
ident Roosevelt announced today that
If the bill of Senator Foraker's, re-

instating the Brownsville soldiers
should past In Congress, he would cer
tainly veto It. '

Eltworth, Pa., April 23 Ad explo
sion In an anthracite coal mine thla
morning resulted in the death of four
men and the aerlous Injury ft twenty
others.

Washington, D. C, April SI. Every
Congressman got telegrams from ed- -

I tort and other of their constituent
demanding tTt, hff vpte.to hv wood
pulp put on Uf free list.
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Chartotte, N. C, Apr 23.rTh North
Carolina Presa Association adjourned
this vfternoon, after one of the most
tucceaafnl and pleasant occasions that
has erer been held id' the history of of
the association. The following papers
were read before the assembly, which
were fully and freely discussed:

" Essay "How to - Prevent Freight
Discrimination Against North Carolina

Mai E. J. Hate, of the Fayetfevllle
Observer.

Essay "The Linotype in a Country
Weekly Offlce'HMr. H. B. Vatner, of
The Lexington Dispatch.

Essay "Extent of Obligation of a
Newspaper to a Party" Mr. J. J. Far- -

of the High Point Enterprise.
Essay "The Editor and His'. Sub-

scribers" Mr, R. F. Beasley, of The
Monroe Journal,

Essay "The Editor in Politics"
Mr. John M. Julian, of The Salisbury
Post.
'

The officers elected for the ensuing
year, were as follows:

President J. A. Thomas, Louisburg.

Ftrst Vice President W. C. Dowd,
Charlotte.
' Second nt J. Z. Green,
Marshvllle.

Tbirt fc Rev. J. O.

Atkinson, Elon College.
Secretary and.TreasUrer J. B. Sher

rill, Concord.
Historian J. F. Hurley, Concord.
Orator J. M. Julian, Salisbury.
Poefr R. M. Phillips,-Ne- w Bern.
In the afternoon the editors were

J
given a 26 miles automobile ride over
the; magnificent Mecklenburg roads.
There were several very pleasant so-

cial functions, a smoker by the Manu-

facturers' Club, a concert by Confeder-
ate; Veteran and other affairs' which
indicated the sincere good cheer and
hospitality of the Charlotte people.

New Bern Washington fiame
The Graded School base ball team

will cross bats with "the team from
the iWashington Graded School on Sat
urday afternoon at the ball park. The
line-u- p of the New Bern team will be
'he same as that with which they
played Washington two weeks ago,

hut this time the boys expect to win,
although they lost the last game by

the score of 10 to6.
There should be some good ball

laytng 'and tMy hope to have a big
?rowd out to see the game.

Qeodi m Display
On Friday and Baturday others will
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Peace A Very Pleasant

Occasion

The district meeting of the Improved
Order of Red Men, held here yester
day, was a very pleasant' occasion.
Four tribes. The Tan, of Washington,
the Cbattawka of NewBern, the Osceola

Vanceboro, and the Uwcas, of Bath;
altogether about 45 delegates were
present. The meeting was held in

the wigwam In Rountrce hall and the
following officers were elected:

District Deputy Grand Sachem J.
H. Weddell.

Senloi; Sagamore O. M. Wlnfleld,
Washington.

Junior Sagamore B. T. Tyrp, of

Stokes.
Great Chief of Records J. H. Smith,

of New Bern.
Other officers are to be appointor.

The next meeting to be in the Flower
Moon at the call of the Great Sachem.
After the deliberations in secret the
members went to Stanly Hall, where
an elaborate feast was prepared by
H. E. Royall. The meeting in all re-

spects
at

was successful and all tribes
gave gratifying reports of accessions
to their several tribeB. it

Senator Simmons For National Chair-
man of the Democratic Party

Thos. J. Pence, the Washington, D.
C. correspondent of the Raleigh News
and Observer, writes from Washing-
ton on the 22nd Inst, as follows :

"Senator Simmons is being groom-

ed for chairman of the Democratic
National Committee to succeed Tom
Taggart, of Indiana. The friends of

Senator Culberson, of Texas, are very
much In favor of Senator Simmons
for the Job. They threw out the sug-

gestion that the senior Tar Heel Sen-

ator be selected for the chairmanship
only as. late as yesterday, and the re-

sult has been that a number of Dem-

ocratic Senators have come forward
and expressed the opinion that Mr.

Simmons is the man for the position.
The mention of Senator Simmons'

name in this connection would not
have resulted at this time, but for the
publication in New York papers Sun-

day that former Senator Pettigrew, of

South Dakota, Is being favored.
Democrats here are disinclined to

believe this story, which they think
an invention with the objfet of em-

barrassing Mr. Bryan, but they do

not hesitate to say that the selection
of Pettigrew, who has been Marion
Butler's closese chum for the past de-

cade, would be a fatal mistake.
Mr. Simmons 1b Justly regarded as

one of the greatest political generals
of this generation. The National
Democracy would assume a winning
formation under his wise leadership.

Fine German at Vanceboro

3eclal Correspondence.
Vanceboro, N. C, April 23. The

roong people of yattceboro had a most
tnjoyable german Wednesday night, at

Edwards Hall, in which was (flven by

Vanceboro German Club. Every de
tail, of the function wat done with ut
most, nicety and it wi's really one of

thejmoat pleasant dances ot.the seas-

on.-.

Among those present were:
ar. Boat Edwards with Mlsa Clara

Simpson.
Mr, T. 8. Jackson with Miss Lucy

William.
Mr. Joe Bryan with Miss Eva Ewell.
Mr. Al'vln Tingle with 'Mist Edna

Dugufi . ...
MrOrve Wllllama with Mia Ullle

8ml th. -

Mr.. Claud .Lancaster with Ml Fan- -

aWWaUr.
Mrv.J(N forest with Mlts Ethel

rort,,C , ... .

Mr, Cos Whit with Mis MadallQ

Cdtard. ,

Mr. A. M. Williams Jr with Mis

Jalla Morioa. ., , .

Stag Messrs Laatlter, Cappag,
an4 Btmpaoa. , ,

Cbaperoaes Mr. B. P. White, Mr,

and Mr. J. Br Harvey, Mr. and. Mrs.
U N. Lancaster ' , ' '

';r Tralf Gala a f)aat; ' ,

Aaberlll ClUaea,'-.;-
,
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